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isatel 1`illcr 00121 Well

Center >istrict, i6tsel County, ',+'. fa.

Natural ! as Company, 4o Vao,

C-n Laurel ,tun, 1.95 ni. la, of 30°351 and 3.77 ni. of 30°45 ' ?C- Littleton

Quadrangle , 5.4 ml. no of Littleton.

i'orrait,

i°levation, 12621 L.

3rillin_• commenced August 4, 103 0 ; completed Oeocnbor 20, 108.

Shot , January 4, 1939 at 2391 to 2400'.

Volune , not available*

Fresh Later at 100 feet.

Cain;; 13", 150 feet (pulled ); 10", 1307 feet; 7 foot; 2301 feet.

Top Pottom Thickness
4

Dunlmrd Grouter, 790 feat

0 5 5 Loan, broth

5 15 10 Clay, yellow

15 20 5 Clay, ;ray, aai.t: lamecst:.ne nodules

20 35 15 Sandstone , Cray, fire, m onoonus ; riti uOnf'iderable soft

gray aisle ancs some limestone

36 45 10 Shale , red and dray, soft, calcareous

45 65 20 Sandstone, „reerdsh- ;ray, very .'. ne, r:!i, o<ur

65 90 25 Clay, brow t, ray, yellor, etc., with aburxdescc lirneetoro

nodules

90 105 15 Sandstone, light mra;isi. rcroon, nieacoous and calcareous

105 115 10 Limestone , brmn, very t*ayau; c.

115 130 15 is ssn ple

130 155 25 Sandstone, i x 3s 7-xer, , firer , .'.cr_ee:;as

155 170 15 Shale, ; ray, ,croon and red; co=iOcaablo

cre,• to arson siltstn candsaT to

170 175 5 S.tndttone, very fire, , n=liceceoue, oflcnroos.s

175 100 is shale , gray f%nd ;roan; 0 % .!' clay0y a:. ,a; he--e'

and silty; ennt(3.3n."' nodules

100 205 15 Llmect most of i'. i_; :c ^ <<c, a

s;saie :;it



iox 00%01 Thic ose

205 225 20 Talc ON s! lteturt, rr. , calca c ;us; asora of shale is

soft and clay-like

225 235 10 Clay, red

235 240 5 Sandstone, ;°,roen, fine

240 250 10 S a, tustcne, H alt- i;ree9i;, V o l'. ;'5ne',• and red, green ani

, ellovr soft shale

250 2€5 :adctonc+, lf;,.;t-,;rsen, fine to very fine, Was

235 315 Clay are soft sE,a1e, W, calcareous; srr.plcc also contain

son- miloti c1a r rznr gray and green s t le

-3! 330 15 3au1dstorte, ;,rfr ,,rained

33[i 335 5 Clad', rcc: on. yellow, calcareous

335 340 5 L3:' astore, tray, clayey

340 345 5 Ante, „s.;-ant green, shat, calcareous

345 305 20 Clay, rod, with µ.n11 limestone nodales

365 300 25 Shale end siltstwx,,, and ;reen, calcareous; some

of the Vale is very soft; and clay-like

350 410 ::0 3 hale, gray and green, partly calcareous

410 460 Shale UN stltstoro, gray and preen; maples also contain

a litter red and ,rellov clay and some limestone nodules,

perhaps ucAng

4U0 470 10 8andstono, gray, fine

470 4E30 10 Shale, oetly 00 it a fins-tax turea

4€0 495 15 Siltstnse, gray, ltith considerable ¢aount of shale and

a li'.t1e liwi steno

405 521 Shale, !reoninh-,,ray; fine and soft at top, bccoa:d

and silty toward bxotton

2 onl

523 540 17 Sxala, t, mostly calcareous; cone line stone near

top

540 15 Clay, g-.ra , w t.s very small limestone nodules; lighter

and more unifom in color than last avid shows no

UnInation

555 670 15 Siltstcns, ray, with smaller amounts of tale and line

stone



Top Bottom Thoikness

570 590 20 Shale, gray, soft, clay-li ke; with considerable amount

of limestone

590 605 18 Siltetons , gray, oaloareous; with much light-brown limn

stone

605 660 56 Shale and siltstone , gray to grayish-green, with some

calcareous material throughout

680 885 25 Shale, black, with some thin streaks of coal

885 700 15 Clay and soft shale, gray to green; with some limestone

700 755 36 Siltetone, gray, partly caloareous ; samples also contain

some shale and limestone

735 740 5 Coal

740 786 25 Sandstone, gray, very fim, micaceous ; with considerable

amount of brown impure limestone

765 790 25

Pena

Sandstone, light-gray, fine; contains some mioa,ohlorite,

and kaolin (Waynesburg Sandstone)

Form ationay 345 feet

790 795 5 Coal, black, partly shaly (Waynesburg Coal)

795 820 25 Shale and siltstone, gray

820 840 20 Shale, dark-gray, mostly very fine ; contains some

highly calcareous material, of ditch there is more

toward bottom

840 850 10 Shale, red, soft

850 855 6 Clay, gray, with mall limestone nodules

855 885 30 Siltstone, greenish-gray with varying amounts of gray

clay and shale

886 890 5 Shale, gray and red, soft, calcareous

890 896 5 Limestone, gray; and red and gray shale

895 900 6 Shale, grayish-green, soft

900 905 5 Sandstone, grayish-green , very fine

906 935 $0 Shale, red; top half is highly calcareous mixed with

gray clay and not much laminated ; bottom half only

slightly ealoareous, distinctly laminated and red

is mixed with green

935 950 16 $bale , grayish-green, silty4. micaeeous



Top Bottom Thickness

935 950 16 Shale, grayish-green, silty, micaoeous

960 990 40 Limestone, brownish gray, fine-textured

990 1000 10 Shale, gray; with considerable amount of limestone

1000 1016 15 Limestone, brownish-gray

1016 1020 6 Coal (Sewickley Coal?)

1880 1035 16 Limestone , gray to brownish, with large amount of gray

to green clay and shale

1036 1070 36 Limestone, gray; large proportion of shale and siltstone

from 1060 to 10701

1070 1075 5 Shale, grayish-green, silty

1075 1096 20 Limestone , gray; with considerable soft gray and green

shale

1095 1105 10 Lisostane, gray 50%; soft gray and green shale 50,E

1105 1120 15 Siltstone , dark-gray, shaly, micaceous ; with some gray

play and limestone

1120 1130 10 No sample ; reported as "limes

1130 1135 5 Coal (Pittsburgh Coal)

Conemaugh Formation, 535 foot

1135 1145 10 Limestone , gray, 5$; gray clay and soft shale, 60%

1145 1150 5 Shale, gray

1150 1165 16 Shale , red, brown and grey , calcareous

1185 1186 20 Siltstone, grayish-green, shaly

1185 1190 5 Shale, red and gray, soft, calcareous

1190 1216 25 Siltstone and shale, grayish -green; samples also contain

same soft red shale and a little limestone and sandstone

1215 1240 25 Shale, red and gray, soft, calcareous; samples also

contain considerable amounts of fine- to medium -grained

light-green sandstone

1240 1265 25 Sandstone, white to green fine- to medics-grained;

samples also contain large amounts of clay and soft

shale, mostly red

1265 1306 40 Clay, red, yellow and gray, soft, with small limestone

nodules ; wetly samples also contain some green shale

1305 1330 26 Shale, gray and green, soft; with up to 2D% of light-gray

1lmestone

i



Top Hotter Thickness

1330 1390 60 Shale, gray, green and red; with 10 to 30% of light-gray

limestone

1390 1400 10 Sandstone, grayish-green, fine, slightly calcareous

1400 1430 50 Clay, red and gray, calcareous

1450 1485 16 Sandstone, light grayish groom, fine

1466 14" 5 Siltstone, lift-gray, with siderite spherulitss

1470 1465 16 Shale, dark- and light-gray, with streaks of fine sand-

stons

1466 1500 15 8]Ily, light-gray, with siderite spberulites

1500 1510 10 Shale, green and red; with such lust gray clay like

that above

1510 1655 45 Sandstone, light-gray, fine- to medium-grained contains

same mina, kaolin and chlorite and in bottom 15 feet

some dark shaly material

1656 1686 10 Shale, green, red, gray and yellowl soft and claylike

1570 1806 35 Shale, dark-gray, very silty at top,-finer toward

bottom; a little pyritic and carbonaceous limestone

in bottom 10 feet

1606 1820 15 Clay, light-gray to medium-gray, partly calcareous

1620 1635 15 Clay and soft shale, red, gray, green and yellow; many

siderite epherulites in gray part

1836 1670 35 Shale, green with some red and gray and a few loose

grains of sand= this interval is described as 'Big

Dunkard Sand" but samples show very little sandy the

seven samples from this interval seem to be all alike

they are =all samples and contain a large proportion

of mood

AfleSse y and Pottsville Formations , 565 feet (1)

1670 1876 5

1676 1690 15

1690 1716 26

1716 1730 i5

1730 1736 5

Coal and dark-gray shale (Upper Freeport Coal)

Shale , dark-gray= with some coal

Sandstone , gray with brown and green speaks , mostly'

fine-grained

Shale , dark-gray, mioaoeous

Limestone , dark-brown, very fine textured



Top Thickness Bottom.

1785 1755 20 Siltatone, grays with some limestone as above

1755 1810 65 Sandstone, white, medium-grained ; contains a very little

mica, chlorite and kaolin

1810 1815 5 Shale and siltstone , gray (actual thickness perhaps loss

than 5 feet)

1815 1845 30 Sandstone , white with some rusty stain, medium- to

coarse-grained

1845 1870 25 Shale and siltstons, gray„ carbonaceous ; samples also

contain much sandstone

1870 1895 25 Shale and siltstone, gray

1895 1915 20 Sandstone , white, msdina-grained, nearly all quarts

1915 1920 5 Shale , black, with a little impure coal

1920 1940 20 Shale, light-gray, soft, with many siderite spherulites

1940 1945 5 Sandstone , gray, fine

1945 1998 41 Shale , medium-to dark-gray, partly silty; small mounts

of coal in some samples

1098 2082 36 Siltstone , dark-gray, shaly

2032 2047 15 Sandstone , light-gray ; top 3 feet very coarse

2047 2084 7 Siltatone, gray

2054 2073 19 Sandstone, gray, very fine

2073 2105 32 Sandstone„ light-gray, medium- to fine-grained , slightly

calcareous

2105 2180 25 Shale, darks-gray, mostly silty

2150 2140 10 so Semple

2140 2160 20 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine, becoming almost a

siltstone at top ; contains some dark-gray shale and

siltstone throughout

2160 2205 m Sandstone, white, tine ; nearly all quarts , Dun contains

a little chlorite, very small specks of pyrite and a

little kaolin or similar clayey material

2205 2220 15 Siltstons , gray,, shaly, about 50%; and white fine sand-

stone about 60%

2220 2247 27 Sandstone, white this to very fine, nearly all quarts

very slightly calcarsous, (amen of oil 2240-2247)



Top Bottom Thickness

Depth was apparently corrected from 2247 to 2225

but possibly a sample or two is missing and the exact

correction is uncertain
Greenbrier Limsstone 120 feet

2225 2280 66 ne,, light-gray,, s tly brownish when wets a

2280 2320 40

little gray and green awls in ample from 2246 to 2260'

Limestone, brownish-gray, darker than that above

2320 2346 25 Limestone, gray, very sandys larger sand grains fairly

well rounded (Loyalhsnma Limestone)

Lost htississippism and Upper Devonian. 886}feet

2346 2380 16 Shale, gray, with about equal amount of ftne , light-gray

2360 2476 116

sandstones samples are strongly calcareous , but this

seems to be due mostly to limestone from above

Sandstone, nearly white, medium-to fine-grainedi

considerable yellow stain on samples below 2396'1 gas

at 2397'

2475 2530 55 Sandstone . light-gray, fine, with streaks of darker

2630 2700 170

gray siltstone and silty shale] some of sandstone

fragments contain carbonaceous material resembling coal

Shale, gray interstratified with varying amounts of

siltatons of a little lighter color than the shale=

some ssarples toward the bottom are more than half

ailtstone and those near the top about three-fourths

shale

2700 2740 40 Sandstones gray. very fins, shalys with rather small

amount of darker gray shales most of the sandstone is

so fine as to almost be a siltstone

2740 2770 30 Siltstone, gray, shaly

2770 2835 65 Stale , gray, silty, mioaceous, pyritio= a little darker

than the siltstone above

2836 2950 115 No ample* (possibly Berea Sandstone is in this interval)

2950 3090 140 Shale, grays with thin streaks of gray to green siltstone

mostly in lower parts between 3025 and 3090 ' there are

a very few scattered fragments of red shale

3090 3146 55 Sandstone, grayish-green, poorly sorted, slightly

oaloareouss has very oosrse, rounded quarts grains and



Two Bottom Thiokne ss

3145 3155 10

3155 3206 60

3205 3210 5

3210 Total depth

snail pebbles embedded in fine matrix; samples also

contain considerable Bray shale end gray to green

silt stone

Sandstone, light-gray with a few green and brown specks)

mostly fine, but is poorly sorted and contains a few

medium to coarse grainsi slightly calcareous

Shale , gray) with small amount of fine to very fine,

light-ray sandstone

Sandstone, light-gray, very fine, slightly calcareous#

the last sample, labelled 3200 to 3210 ' is about half

shale and half sandstone) the driller' s record gives

"Fourth Sand 3205 to 3209 '", so the last foot is

presumably in shale
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